
7,500 See Final Night
Of Pioneer Days Rodeo;
30 Compete for Purse

By BOB AGEE
Thirty of America's top rodeo

performers competed Saturday
night for a share of the $22,180
purse in the final championship
night of the Ogden Pioneer Days
rodeo.

About 7,500 people were on

Oliver is in second place in
the contests for all-around cow-
boy and calf roping.

The bareback riding Saturday
night was won by Jackie Wright
of Dayville, Ore., who rode
Showboat.

Nathan Haley of Eufala, Okla•LAE^VSM.!, • juuu |JCUUlc WClc UI1 - *<-»w«wi«« j-Ai^ivj \ji jL-<i4*.t4ici, \_m.l«.

hand in Ogden Stadium to watch i toPPed the steer wrestlers Sat-
the championship event, first I ufday night with 6.8 seconds,
time Ogden has put on such a §iving n»n a total for the week
final show. of 17.9 seconds.

In addition to top members of! Tne amateur bareback riding
the Rodeo Cowboys Association, ty™* was won by Owen Udy of
Cotton Rosser of the Flying U
Producers had a number of top
bucking broncos and brahmaj
bulls of the country.

Fielding, Utah aboard Hell to
Set-

RACING TITLE
Lynette Hadley of Taylor won

SATURDAY WINNERS
Many of these broncos and

brahmas have appeared in the
national rodeo finals at Los An-
geles, Calif., and Fort Worth,
Tex.

Saturday night's saddle

the girls' barrel racing title with
17.6 seconds. Second place went
to Joyce Bloxham of Vernon,
17.7 seconds and third place to
Connie Jacobs of Ogden with 18
seconds.

The Flying W junior posse of

™ < A i h t
 W°°? °lw e e k > s competition in barrelBowness Alberta Can aboard j racing with 3 33 seconds.

Heaven Bound. Wnnris ic in o««««j _i .-_ ^
second place for the national
saddle bronc riding champion-
ship. Heaven Bound has been to
the national rodeo finals in Los
Angeles for the last three years.

Dean Oliver of Boise, Idaho
won the Saturday night calf
roping contest with a time of
11.2 seconds, giving him a three-
calf ride of 36.1 seconds.

place in this event
went to the Riverdale Rough
Riders who finished with a time
of 3.38 seconds.

Youth Dies
in Crash
At Salmon

HAFB Group
Will Host
Blind Children

HILL AIR FORCE BASE —
<The 945th Troop Carrier Group
I (Reserve) of Hill AFB has in-
vited 20 children from the Utah
State School for the Blind to

Itour the 945th facilities Thurs-
jday.

Prior to the tour the children
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Goldwater
Organized
GO Base

ment into the Salmon mver „
Albiston reported that the ac-!l"S?l

cident occurred when another j 1

vehicle from Ogden, driven by1 DEMONSTRATIONS
John Stark, 55, was traveling; The tour will begin with a
north when it went into the i demonstration of air-to-ground
barrow pit, then returned to the I communications. The radio re-
highway, went out of control j pair technician will tune in the
and hit the car head-on driven ! control tower frequency while
by the boy's father, Milton i the tower gives arrival and de-
Cnristensen, 32. jparture instructions to opera-

_Tne car then plunged into thejtional aircraft. He will also at-
nver and rolled downstream, i tempt to contact an aircraft in

West 'Came of

Age' Politically

At '64 Convention

SOUTH OGDEN - A veteran
newsman says the West "came
of age politically" at the 1964
Republican National Convention.

The emergence of western in-
'luence in the GOP was one of
;he significant developments at
;he convention, reports Murray
VI. Moler, associate editor of the
Ogden Standard-Examiner.

EAST HAD DOMINATED
Mr. Moler pointed out that tra-

ditionally the East has domi-
nated the selection of both GOP
a n d Democratic presidential
candidates.

However, he told members of
he Ogden Optimist Club, Sen.
Barry Goldwater used western
convention delegations and in-
luences as the base from which
he won the GOP nomination.

"Sen. Goldwater worked the
western states hard before the
convention," Mr. Moler report-
ed. "He had been to every state
organizing meetings in the West
and had personally met each of
Utah's 14 delegates to the con-rention."

Mr. Moler, who covered the
convention for the Standard-Ex-
aminer, reported on highlights
of the nominating session at an
Optimist Club meeting in the
..ion's Den here.

IB

aircraft and its| "OBVIOUS FROM START'

CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS on new youth activi-
ties building being erected at the Utah Industrial
school are checked by school Supt. Claud Pratt
and Kiwanis Club President Dean Gardner (left
to right).

AT INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

"It was obvious from the start
what Sen. Goldwater had. done,"
Mr. Moler said. "He had gone
to the politicians to organize the ?—«
convention to assure his nomina- said Saturday.
tion.

"The challenge for Sen, Gold-
water now is to transfer this

Kiwanis Members
Expedite Building

A dream of service to the'construction. However, indivi-
community through a building to \ dual Kiwanians have volunteer-
be constructed at the State In-; eel to be "foreman for a day" on
dustrial School is rapidly be- j the job and see that necessary
LuIfiUlg 1 c311T/y, LJyQCn i\l\V3niS i Hprailc or& tab-£in /im»a *^P T\T*«
Club president Dean Gardner ?„!„ *?awoa,vi cs-,*,,,^,, [b-ardner said.

Only Handful May Elect
Legislators for Weber

Hansen Urges Big Turnout
On Aug. 4 Registration Date

By CLIFF THOMPSON
Weber County Clerk Wendell Hansen predicted

Saturday some of Weber County's seven representa-
tives to the new Utah Legislature will be elected by
significantly fewer than 20 per cent of the people they
will represent. " j

This could be especially true in the heavily Demo-1
cratic legislative districts where victory in the Demo-
cratic primary is tantamount to election.

Mr. Hansen expects more than —
half of the county's voting age
adults—about 30,000 people—will
not cast votes in the Aug. 11 pri-
mary due to lack of interest or
failure to register.

He estimated almost 14,000
people will not be able to vote
because they will fail to regi-
ster on Aug. 4—the only regis-
tration day before the primary
election.

"Another 16,000 will be regis-
tered but won't vote because of
lack of interest or indifference
to our governmental process,"
Mr. Hansen stated.

SMALL NUMBER
"This means that in some

cases a relatively small num-
ber of people will be selecting
the men who will be running our
state and county governments
for the next two to four years,"
Mr. Hansen said.

"Let's say that in some legis-
lative districts only 45 per cent
of the voting age adults cast
ballots—and this frequently
happens," Mr. Hansen stated

mary election scheduled Aug. 11
—slightly more than two weeks

7,500 PURGED
that lone pre-primary

away.

And
registration day is Aug. 4—a
week from next Tuesday.

Mr. Hansen reports 7,500
names have been purged from
the registration rolls since the
1962 general election. These are
the registered voters who did
not cast ballots in the 1962 el-
ection.

This purge leaves only 41.082
Weber County residents eligible
to vote in the Aug. 11 primary
as of now. Mr. Hansen said "we
could easily have 55,000 regis-
tered voters if everyone would
register who is qualified.

TRANSFERS STRESSED
Mr. Hansen said a person

should be concerned about his
registration under two situa-
tions.

"If he did not vote in 1962, he
not registered and must do

FOR GROUP WORK

» - / . _ u--~.v-v.u. , w J.^-l-jiUV^iVJ\J 4AIAU 11IU.I3L UU

So we would have only 450 i so on Aug. 4 if he wishes to
out of every 1,000 adults cast-!vote in this year's primary"
ing ballots," Mr. Hansen report-!Mr. Hansen said.

i ed. In the heavy Democratic dis-1 "And if a person did vote in

— „ „ . _•. ^ _. juu v> MVAMII,,^ \rfCiOL I T v« t,^ J.J.L LlliO V C CIJ

! "The service project is in line|in,g kalJpts/'JVIr.JIansen report- j Mr. _ Hansen said.
J with the type of community ac-

WENDELL HANSEN
Stresses Registration

cause of redistricting that af-
fected 40 voting districts, does
not have to transfer his regis-
tration.

He encouraged voters to trans-
fer their registration on Aug.
4 but said this can be accom-
plished "any day you can catch
the registration agent at home
until Aug. 8."

To transfer, a voter picks up
a certificate of registration from
nis former district and takes it
to the registration agent in his
new district.

Five county contests will be
determined in the Aug. 11 pri-
mary—three Democratic and
two Republican.

Among the top races is the
one for the Democratic nomina-
tion for the two-year Counfy
Commission seat with Bud Fa-
vero attempting to unseat in-

political appeal" into
popularappeal?''
ported

.me ucu men piungea into tne:iionai aircraft. He will also at- popular appeal " Mr Moler re • uuumng. ine structure;— "J ""- "rr^u.^ LU u,c HiUu-
river and rolled downstream, i tempt to contact an aircraft in ported ' iwl11 be used fay the school's items assailing the youth of the

Mr. Christensen's wife, Betty, flight to demonstrate the two- He pointed out that charges!you£h m_ community activities!nation," Mr. Gardner comment-
31, and their daughter Lourie, way feature of Air Force radio of "rigging" heard at thp 1964 s as Boy Scouts ^d various ed.
9, and son Curtis, 8, were taken! equipment. GOP convention also were h e a r d ' f t and group work' > ~~ ~~
to Steele Memorial Hospital in! The children will tour each at the 1960 Democratic conven-L Og?e* KnYams ^embers hayej- ,
Salmon. !shop in turn, learning aboutition that nominated John F Ldonfed equipment and materialKeportS tor Training

The mother and father were i the function of engines, pro-Kennedy. He recalled that the , v - i ^ ^ict Wl11 be

reported in fair condition, and pellers. hydraulic systems, sheet M* Sam R«vhnm ™** oei^n 9* bnck_ veneer with about 1,000
+u" " 1~:1J « — j — • - • metal repair, and parachute

_, ,. . iwii i i iuc Lyue ui uuiiiiuuriuv ac-,T • T u , r,Vr "v-"-"<-1-""'- Ula-i „ ""« "-« UCIBUU uiu voie in veiu auempiing to unseat
. Footings are in and material tivit the Kiwanians believe In \ S °^ J0*^ C6nt °f theil%2 but has since moved intol'Ciimbent Arthur P Brownis beme transnorted to the site uvity tRe ^™a™f beUeve in,;votes or 315 of the 450 would;a new voting district, he must! Another race b»ine w-""

0 ^ .; ^ one approach to the prob-i be Democratic ballots. transfer his registration," Mr. I closely pits former Utah
be used by the school's items assailing the youth of the I We c

:
an expect the Democrat-'Hansen reported. cation Association

~ "" --"'-"• ' - ~ ic candidate to win \vith 165 of A registration agent has been|C
Edu-

the two children suffered minor, ,_„„, r ,_
injuries. rigging. Also' planned*"is T'dis'-

rhe wife of Mr. Stark, Mil-1 play of a new Air Force pres-
dred, 48, and a son Gary, 22, j sure suit v/ith space helmet,
received minor injuries. A i oxygen supply, emergency sur-
daughter, Kathryn, 14, was hos-;vival equipment and signaling
pitalized. ! J— :—devices.

late Sam Rayburn was asked
to comment on a charge by for-
mer President Harry S. Truman
that the then Sen. Kennedy had
"rigged" the 1960 convention.

"Mr. Sam said 'we don't call
^ it rigged, we call it organized',"
Mr. Moler reported.

feet of floor space.
L. Bowcutt, son of Mr.!

and Mrs. Irven L, Bowcutt, 3170

those 315 Democratic votes,"
Mr. Hansen sain, "and then go
on to win in the general elec-

In those cases-which Mr. | oiTAug." 4!" * in the First LegisTa'tive' District
Hansen reports are not too rare I However, if a person is go- j where Robert P. Stewart and

|(T 4-rt K —. ATlJ. rt£ Lnv.._ * . . _ — t T I T . J J ' -fl * -m . _ _ _ _

. " 70 —-- -—" -*«««, — A.Ax,bv.uu. Q5auiAL lll^UlllUCllt

appointed m each of the coun- j Merrill Jenkins for thp Demo-
tys 175 voting districts. These I cratic nomination for the Utah
agents will be "open for busi-1 Senate,
ness" between 8 a.m. and 9 p.m. The other Democratic race is

v-u \JA. *.ji\j\ji. ok/c*^.^;. ' ., — - . . j . _

There will be a kitchen and aiLmcoln' has reported for re-
large recreation room, fireplace! cru?t training at San Diego,
and rest rooms. •! Calif.

VOLUNTEER FOUFMPN i He ^iU underi° bo°t trainingVOLUNTEER FOREMEN j for eight weeks> receiving a
A foreman has been retained j thorough orientation into Navy

by the club and will supervise operations.

—16.5 per cent of the people
^jyjjj ke selecting the state
legislator to represent that dis-

ing to be out of town on Aug. 4
he may register at the county
clerk's office any weekday be-.

** "**

Nettie Gould are the candidates.
The GOP primary races are

in the Second Legislative Dis-
. Hansen made those com- Aul o L T h e

ments Saturday as he stressed j Mr. Hansen also reported that and the "Fifth District where
there will be only one registra-ja registered voter who was putJFrank Geisler and Gail B Gibbs
tion day before this year's pn-iin another voting district be- 1 are the candidates

The best move you can make;

IF YOU'RE PLANNING TO BUY, BUILD

OR REFINANCE YOUR PRESENT HOME,

SEE JESS HANSEN, WILLIAM HALE OR

LEON MILLET ...

COMMERCIAL SECURITY BANK offers you a most complete and com-

prehensive Real Estate Loan Service. You get all the benefits of exten-

sive experience . . . prompt appraisal, a sound confirmation of property

value and a modern mortgage plan properly adjusted to your needs

and income. FHA, Gl or Conventional Loans . . . a faster, more con-

venient service for you at best possible rates.

Whatever your real estate plans or problems, we invite you to come in

and discuss them at your convenience. Just take the escalator to the

2nd floor of our Main Office at Washington Blvd. and 25th Street. See

Gordon Belnap, Vice-President, or one of the Loan Officers pictured

above.

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS...
Washington Boulevard at 25th Street . . . 3775 Wall Avenue (Newaate Shopping Center)

458 25th Street ... Washington Terrace

you U bank your best!"

OOMIIS/IERG1AL.
Member Federal Reserve System . . . Member Federal Depbsit Insurance Corporat

BANK


